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In and All About
Salyersville :

We'd make a little rime,
Cat we ila't cot time.

Read the Stanton College ad- -

vertiwment in this iisue.

The infant child of Ralph Staf-
ford, of Staffordville. died Satur-
day of cholera morbus.

'
Grant Andemon has yf editor's

thankB for a friendly favor, which
he bstowed upon us Sunday,

Mm. App Lemastir, of Falcon,
has ben suffering for two or
three weeks from heart trouble.

X-- 0 X

bounty Attorney C. W. Napier,
ofvHazard, Perry county, form-erl- y

a citizen of this place, was
hvre Sunday on legal business,

FVed Brown, who was
ed upon a few weeks sinco at
Islington for appendicitis, is re
ported to be getting along nicely,

Sam Henry Man?, while re
turning from a meeling at Beech
Grove Sunday, was thrown from
his mule and sustained a sprain
ed arm.

Mrs. Sarah Mb', of Elk creek,
one day last week stepped on an
eight-penn- y nail, from the effect
of which she suffered consider-ab'- y

for'several days.

Ben Mocre and wif?, of Char-- 1

ton, W. Va., are visiting his
iat'ier, John W. Moore, of Burn-

ing fork. Mr. Moore holds n po-

sition as auditor of the Chailes- -

ton Interurban Railway company,

The storm Saturday which did
f.o much damage everywhere and
played havoc generally was fierce
in this locality, but did little
harm. A great darkness reign-
ed here, compelling us to turn up
the lighU in this office.

Sa!yerjvill and Magoffin coun-

ty fcae a chance tosuppqit an
excellmt paper now, as Em;n
Elaro has taken charge of Die
Mountaineer. Pikcvil c Pi

Kcntuckian.
Many thankr, brother,

.We apologize to our nadir in
failing to publish a ically gotd
paper this week. Truth is, the
entire office force has been bus-

ily employed in a ru.h of job
work, and henceforth will try to
guard against such catastrophes,

x

Buy It now. Chimberlain'n
Colic, Cholera and Dir o a
Remedy is almost cer tai l t Ic
Reeded before the sunnier a
4ver. Buy It now and b.! p

for such an emergccy.
rcr sale by M. C. Kash. Adv.

Whasten to correct a serious
error we made in last week's is-

sue. We should hare said th it
Hiss Mary Btakemore, of Shelby,
ville, was visiting Mrs. John
John Gardner instead of Mr.
John Patrick. We apologize to
all pscwM.

Dr. M-- C. Kash suffered a se-

ver ollaps in front of W. P.
Carpenter's store, adjoining his
own sanitarium, Monday, He,
in fact, fainted tuddenly, and it
was teste time bcfoie ho rallied.
Ie was immediately taken to his

residence, where he has Ik en
confined since, but is impn vhg
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Sherman Brown, of Ivvt n, I

Md the awful misfortune Tues-- 1

day at S e'efeek in the afternoon
l Jsf kip dwelling and house-M- d

sfSeddbylre. Go d people,
M wiaiiap leaves JCr. Brown a

wtu4e MM'sdJieradlv needs
fcftp. Shew vein of the milk of

,MpM"MblMH by giving him
WtnTy. food or clothing. He has
pi wife ppd seyep children.

How Nanus Will Appear on Ballot.
The following Is a list of Jtepublican

candidates to be voted for at the pri-
mary, August 2, 1913, the names to ap-

pear In order as mentioned:
(Cinti.iueJ from page one.)

Jailer.
.Mart Marshall.
Noah Patrick.
Harris Gjllett.
Hiram Genre.
Morton Patrick. r--

Troctor Pace.
Clark May.
Labe T. Minlx.
Milton Grace.
Dennis Arnctt.
David Kudd.
A. I.. Cooper.
J. S. May.

Coroner.

Htirveyor.

AmesKor.
Ben Patrick.
J. II. Wilson.
John II. Adam.
John Howard.
Harris Patrick.
(!. P. Lcmaster,
W. C. Howard.

Constable, Msg. Ills. I, Pres. 1. 7, 13.

Robert Walters
Gren Patrick

Constable, Muff. Did. 2, Pres. 2 ar.d 4.

Willard Tcckett
Constable, Mas. Ills. 1, Pres. 8 and 10.

Ham Combs
Sherman Flint
Following is a list of Progressive can

didates to be voted for nt the primary,
Xugust 2, :oiz:

Jailer.
Chick Patrick

Assessor.
It. S. Brown

The following is a list of Dem-
ocratic candidatci to be voted for
at the primal y, August 2, 1913:

County Judge.

John Burgett.
D. D. Sublett
Shepherd Cole.

County Court Cltrk.
Ramey Wircman.

County Attorney.
W. W. Fc. g 'sou.

Sheriff.
Mortjn Salyer.
Morgan Allen.
J. M. Gullett.

County Superintendent Common Schools

Jmeph G. Arnctt.
Mar. ha 11. Arnett Smith.

Justice of the Peace, Magisterial District
No. 1, Voting Precincts Nos. 1,7,13.
R. C. Row.

Justice of tha Peice, Mir. Dii. No. 2,
Voting Pres. 2 md 4.

II. J. Caudill.
I. W. Montgomery.

Justice of the Peace, Mag. Dis. No. 3,
Voting Pres. S, 6 and 12.

T. M. Mann.
Justice of the Peace, Mag. Dis. No. 4,

Voting Pres. 8 and 10.

Peter Williams'.
Justice of the Peace, Msg. Dis. No. 5,

Voting l'res. 3, U and 11.

Bruce Stephens. "

William Hale.
Wallis Cole.

J.llcr.
P. E. Caudill.
John II. Cunley.
Charley Arnett.
Gruver C. Franklin.
Irvine Bailey.

Coroner.

Surveyor.

Asseior.

0. S. Conley.
' ' Siott Howard.

John M. Gullett.
CcitUUi, Maf. Dis. 1, FuclacU 1. 1 and 13.

CmiuMi, Mil. tit. 1, Pficlnti S, S ar.d 12.

R. M. Lykins.
CintiNs, Hit. Dlt. 5. Priclocti 3. 8 ins 11.

J. P. Adams.
F. 0. Lacv.

Clerk Magoffin G'uinty Court.'

Pledge Fulfiied.

According to a ole;l-t- e 1 it I
made las' u'il. I hiiv deposited
five dollars ($5.00) in tlifSalyurs-vill- e

Bank, subject to bo checked
cut by the Teacher's Institute
and used as prizes for the school
childred similar to the. School
Fair held last year. If any per-
son or firm will add to this fund
I shall place their name and
amount on this list.

Join in and let us have o'" o'
the bes. School r ''.e
Su his a

o Emm.

Box Supper In lite Country.

There will be n box supper Sat-
urday night, July 20, at mouth "f
Rock House .01 th pu p sc o
purchasing mi org for iJur i ,(
f rk u ida; ac'r 0!. Rverydoilj
inviud. All giil.-- . wi pi. a-- ,

brin ' Uinw:,;:
.niiuoL t'owuirru

Don't fail toreadtheadvo'tist.l
ment of J. S. Watson, th ntcr- -'

prising to'isorial artist.

W

Teaching Agricuftore

from the Henderson .Tnurnnl.

i: notice by tlic ilNnfltrlim lint iturleiilture Is' ( bp taught In the rural
school of Kenliioky

I-f-
It doesn't Interfere too iniicli lth the cmrtriiluiu (the regular

(ourre) In the hchoul.
ir tluil'M tin! wny they ftfl nliout It nil rlsrht.
ISitt f hen-li- rust imr iitt1 In fnVor of (Midline; nKriMtlturp 1,1 "'' rural

nclnuN.
V.ft l illy -
If It IiOKH liitcrfiMi! with the rurilctituni in (he rcIiooIr.
If (ho currltuliim of (ho hddn't been Inlerforwl Willi n snort many

llmcH In thv I'.i'l (Ih'cIik I; would linvc Imtii (oipcil for fifty ymr.
There Iuivp Ix't-- ( aimnili ninl illsllnc( xdioolH of (housht in (lie

"if On1 imlillc hcIiooI riirrlculuin. Tlioro lin boon (hp fnrllnn which
cciiM'il ilctcrniliiiil In cniin Hip Juvenile intnil full of any nlrt lufnrinnllon (hat

nils usehw. nml the Iiii villile li Hip II ll when ho 5(eiiprt out 111 ( tho world
(ho more of II Ihey (rltxl d cm in lulu Mm.

II haK hfPii dono Inwly iliider ll! prptoxt of (Itllns IIil-- impll for Ihe col.
lege v.'hlili he IleVer iiKiMidcil. The (mfdl hale nniwercil liy iultllntr scliool
it Hie tloHP of Hip amdi-- uinl leavlir; :i ffirpornf Riiarrt to inalilculntp.

Tho other rncthin In Ihe piluciillonal "rlrt tint (.IniKsleil In Inject Into (he
srliiMil cii'tlKe snuiplhlna UHPful mmii'lhliijr (hat woulil einlilp (hp Knuluate to
lull lie kklllfully ninl pucrpitotully in Hip worl.l fr which lu was utipiiuneil to
l,p fillliiK hlnmi-Jf- .

The i.nietli'iil or iilllltiiilaii facllim wn.i In n vrrywiiill minority nt Ihu
slitrt. hut Krmliiiilly iiiejilnii have hent wriiu; from Ihe ntlier Klile until In
thp mutt nilvniiceil si IiixiIh they really tench Hip niilN souicllilns useful.

I.et'n tnhe a nilrrur nml look ouru'lvpt squnlvly In Ihe f.icp. There It notli-In- s

wrom: with Kciilucl..v. Yd farm l.uids nre worth here only half what
they nre worth l'i oilier MiiIch which can Imast no bettor soil. Wc coulrt nl!
tor no hettcr c"ll. Where Is 11 liettsT eilinnle?

TIllIIli: IS .NOTIIIXI! WKO.VfJ IttJT OL'ItSKr.VIIS.
Hoys who nhonlil he nilMcil on the faint are raised In the (owns ami (hen

feiit on In the huiiKry, ieiaui'sele call of the city. One lilailo of craga
Kiows whelp two woulil kikw If some ouo wouM tell It Iiow. farmer nro n
dullar In (leht nliere they woulil have two In Ihe hank If thny nml their sons
were enalitcil to umlerstaiiil UKrl.'iilliii'o ax it can now lie understood when
there It opportunity In leant It.

The theory Im tHenly-fl- e .learn nhead of Hie practice. Why not take ti short
eat ncd Inject u Utile theory Into Ihu pupils of Hie country III placu of
iiiUcellaueoiia utid classllled iim Ipn lufiiruiallnu, fads nud fancle!), frills and
furbelowa'

Advantages of Night Schools

Ij "A()K yearn our law iltloM have recognized the nhsoluto noceKiity for nlsht
JW Nchoiils, nml they !iao lienmie n part of such system. Tho rural dis- -

jj tried have heen hIihv (o undertaud tho great waste In energy that
l'M!!lsl llll'IMHrll lllf. Illf-- It ...I Wll III III lllcTl .111.1 ni'Ofl f 111 111 II 11 It 1 flf

course a few counties In Hie past year or two or
iililht schools, lint It U merely a helunluK.

.Natmnlly one would suppose that a county which had for Its county neat n
city the size ninl Importance of Louisville

havo developed "inoonlluht"

would have seen the tremendous Hd- -

MMitnKu of suih Mhiiols, lint Mich has not heen the case. When It has heen
siuwsted some ie has reiilnrked wisely: "It nln't any use. Nobody 'II
come. If they're too litzy to work Ihey won't come, im' If they're hard at wurlc
they'll he too tired at lilnlit to come. So there you arc."

One day eaily last spilu;; your rorrespoudenl happened to ho In the otllce
of the ('utility superintendent at the courthouse at Louisville. While waiting
tie oieiheaid a rural teacher nsk, "If I Ret n few lmya In my iH'ljjhlioihooil In.
ttresteilln a hUlit kcIiikiI pioposltlon will you and the hoard stand liy uio nud
furnish IIkM, heat and some new l.impsV" Of course the superintendent at
once iiKieed to the proposition, lint a farmer who stood liy cdj;od a little doner
and asked, "Who's k'iIu' to pay for the extra work'"

The teacher Hushed for .1 liniment nud then managed to stammer, "Wliy
how- - what do you uie.iiiV"

"Why," he answered, "you nln't In the hi hoot leachln' work for your
health, are .win? What are you jtnln' to tret for this extra two or three nights'
work u neck from now until the end of the sprliu term of school?"

'I'm iroliui to get a big price for Ihe work," she answered, with spirit. "Tho
pihe Is to be my own satisfaction that I dm doing my full duly by the good

N1CIIT SCHOOL IN I.Ol'lKVlU.i:.
folks that lime kept me In one school for ten whole years. Don't you think I
owo something to tho people who have given mo uiy broad and butter for ten
years!"

That com ersntlon iniido your correspondent vow that he wo'uld visit tho
llttlo schoolhouso before the end of the sprlug term. IIo did tide out to tho
llttlo building that Is perched on a steep hlllsjopo to keeii it out of the Ohio
liver during Hood times. It was n dreary, inlny night. As ho iiejred tho trol-
ley station ho felt that there would lie no ouo there for work, but he wns mis-
taken. Four Iwys out of Hie eighteen enrolled weio on lialid and ready for
business.

Not one of the four had walked less Hun u iiille In the damp utght air, nud
all of them had been at work all day. Yet 'there they were, smiling and bright
and oagor. youngsters who during tho time they had been In school as llttlo
tots had done practically nothing.

When tho teacher said, "I tuu sorry It's n bad night and there nro only four
present," your correspondent thought:

"Only four present! Hut If ut this moment each mid every schoolhouse In
tho county had Just this number ut work it would mean that each year 100
woulil be caught mid held ami developed Into something better and liner than
they would bo otherwise. If It could bo kept up for in years it would mean
that the county would have 1.000 made over citizens. In a few years It would
mean a new state. It Is most certaluly very much worth while"

03,
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raer Shoo!
WATSON, Prcprietor

Cold Baths.
Worlc done modern, methoJs.

SANITARY SHOP.
Work done until late hours. Your patronage solicited.

(In new bank building.)

G0. CARPENTER. PreilienL
A. T. PATRICK,

-

J. a.

in

i3

SAVERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL, - - $ 25,000.00
SURPLUS, - - !),000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,500 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER. A. T. PATRICK,
GEO. CARPENTER, D, W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY, II. H.

J. P. PRATER.

Giasssified S Column

HATES.
We will keep up this department for

the convenience of those who have lit-

tle items to disposa of nnd which will
necessitate publicity, charging only one
cent per word for each insertion.

We will publish notices from farmers
nl.solutely free so long as their adver-
tisements are confined to help wanted,
I. n is for rent, produce for sale, etc.
Wo want them to feel that they are not
no, imposing upon our liberality, but
t command us with notices that do not
exceed fifteen words.

For Sale A farm of 125 acres; 25
r.'S in bottom land and

mi'o on Lickincr river: B0 acres in tim- -
her; pric?, $2,U0O. I will exchnnpro to
mineral or timbered lands. 1 . JI. Elam,
Klam. I

Fott SALE 1313 model motor cycles,
mstor boats und used motor cycles at
barrain prices. All makes, brand new
machines, on easy monthly payment'
Ji'tn. Get our proposition before buy-
ing or you will regret it. Write today.
Kncloso stamp fcr reply. Address Lock
I!- x 11, Trentcn, Mich.

1
I

STANTON, KY.,

Opens Aug.
One of the best schools in Ken-f'uc'i- y.

Cass A HiKhScIioo'. Stu-

dents given full credit at Noi- -

,ma!p, Colleges nnd Universities.
Large per cent ol itudents gc
first- -' lass certificate?. Tuition,

,$2 rcr month. Board at dormi-- .
tcry as low as $1.50 per week,
with work. Scholarship for pour
gir.'s and boys. Write immed.-atel- y

for our

SPECIAL $00 OFFER,

REV. J. C. HANLEY. PRES

eado Like Amberj
Beads which look rather like cloud-

ed amber, but which have tho quality
of wood, are nicked from the ClilneJo
Jlnko fern; they uro pierced and '

strung for necklaces or long chains;
they aro cald to obtain a natural pol
ish like Ivory with a llttlo wear, Bays
a New IVork Times writer, They aro ,

fairly light In weight and cost so
much per bead, co that tho string Is
priced acordlng to length.

latter Than. Spanking.
Spanking will not cure ch'il

dren cf wetting the bed, because
it is not a habit but a dangerous
diseus . The C. ti. Kowan Drits
Co., Dept. 21G1 Chicatto. III.,
have discovered a strictly liarm-Us- 4

lemidy for this distressing
disea o and to make known its
merits they will send a. 50c pack-
age1 securely wrapped and pre-
paid Absolutely Free to nnv lead-
er of The Mountaineor. Thia re-

medy also cuies frequent desire
to urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or cay in
old or young. The C. II. Rowan
Drug Co. ii an Old Reliable
House write to them y for
the free medicine. Cure the afil-icte- d

member of your family,
then tell your neighbors and
Viends about this remedy. Adv.

Not Many.
"Women nro living longer than thoy i

did a generation ago," says a stalls- -

tlcal authority. Yes. but will they
, ,.- 1.1 AU..f v..OWU Up lu ueilll. Uii MW5I -

change.

Voto for S. S. Elam!

to -date

3.

HACKWORTH,

1813.

f. t. STEPHENS. CisMei

W. R. MAY, Ant. Cashier

Tho Truant Law,
When this law Is so openly set nt

naught as to bring n particular case to
the n t U'li Ion of the public it is tlma
that a halt was called nnd the male-
factor made to suiter for his short-
comings. The sending of a child to
school Is n moral duty, and when this
moral 1uty Is neglected by those
whose duty it Is to observe It Is the
duty of the authorities to step In nnd
lake a hand. We want to say that It
tho county superintendent's attention
Is called to somo flagrant violation and
she Is compelled to act the strong arm
of the law will fall In no gentle man-
ner upon tho shoulders of tha malefac-
tor. Itetter send the kiddles to school
which Is your duty, and where they
belong nnd thereby fulfill your moral
obligation as well as avoid a conflict
with the school authorities. Centra)
Itecord.

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

Elr D3. T. 1. AllC
FmJ Spaei.llsl

USE OF DFHJQ3 DIMINI3HINQ.

"Mo mtdJclne will be gtvon by
and by, for people ere going to
eat the right thing." Dr. W.
A. Evass of the Chicago Board
of Health quotes this statement
of a widely traveled, experienced
English nurse, speaking of the
preparation of food for Invalids.
Dr. Wiley has been quoted to
the same effect. The expense
fcr drugs at the Massachusetts
General hospital lias been re-

duced 50 per cent. In ten years.
In the samo article. Dr. Evano
says that "a cup of hot water
Is a good temporary stimulant

bf fainting or temporary
exhaustion. It has Its advant-
ages over alcohol for, this pur-
pose. There wtll probably al-

ways be use for drugs, but nat-
ural means of Aourae, and es-

pecially food . re to be used
more In place of drugs.

iCopyrlslit, 1311. liy Jottph U. bovUaJ

Phases of Scandal.
It will ever remain a myBtery why

so many men and womon like to talk
about themselves when there arc bo
many prrcanfc willing to undertake,
tho task and & it belter .

Love and Jealousy.
Jealousy, at any rate. Is ono of tho

rinanniinii-f- nf lnvn. You mav llku
,t or not nt piea8urei hut there it Is.
Hubert Louis Stevenson.

Sum of Duty.
Do naught to other which, If dono

to thee, would cause thee pain; this
Is the Bum of duty. Mahabharata.

Take the paper that helps you.

Do you want to
Buy a dog?
Rent a house?
Find a ring?
Sell a boat?
Trade horses?
Hire a cook?
Secure a position?

Ci If vour want is worth
, , ,

Wanting, it IS VOrttl.i. tSpending d iCW CeniS IT
I

tilC columns.


